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Amy, Oklahoma Face Strong Threats in Michiga
f -

Szlehiraa Ne. II la fke

enBallCellar Claic3 Wide-O-pS The Ctafygsagy Scdery Onqon, Sarordcrf, October 14, 1SS0

By aula Faraeti
NXW YORK, Oct, 12-41V-

leg foetbaXTs twe lenrest aaajer
aaheotcn streaks may re the
way ef Notre Dasaa before Sat-
urday's biggest crowds at Yankee
stadresa and the Cettest Bawl at
Dallas.

Fvrdae dropped Ketre Daaaa
fraaa the undefeated class at tt
last SataTday, sad
MleMgsa will try to step--

at 22 aad Texas cat eff Okla-ha- ma

at 22. The Cadets save a
eeeml ties while OUakeaBaa la.
24 earat oil vtctarlea.

Tfee twe giaaes win bring to
gether four af the nation's toy.
ranking elevens Army Ne. L
OUabama Ne. 2, Texas Ne. 4 aad

nn n nn n

Mentors Shake Before Grid Mix

aa rress poo.
Pewerfal Iflfhlgaa,

graded beeaase ef Its aeet by
kOchigaa state, has aa extra ta-een- tive

ia the Yaakee stadlaaa
eaateat before aaaao i7jaa faaa.
Last year Earl KUalk's Cadets
brake the IZkhlgaa wtoidag
atreak at IS. The Wolverinea
blame this esai t ta aart ta the
tnjary that stdeltoed IlalTbaek
Ac Chack Ortmana early ia
the game. .

- This Saturday, the all--
ea candidate is art U
paaaes with Bob Blalk,
coach's son. -

Texas Is sliatog far a
eeaaoa bawl bid already wldto

o n on

One-Fourt- h, of

WaoudlaDs (Ulinidleirdloss odh Bwdi (SBasCn

Salem Eleven I

Harps Pont Return
Srings Locals' TD

ty Teas Yates
Salem High School's Vikings

last night sank Into the Big Six
cellar as they succumbed to the
Springfield Millers by a 11 to 9
count at Waters park.

Hie defeat was the VTks third
la league play without a win,
while for Springfield it was victory

Isles Barta.
Tares ran. nk B7t 1M
farts feat rase. 11
Net tbts rasfe
Yarns pialtf "if
Passes att.
PUMS MM.'Pumi aa sasae.
First aewas

rnaMM iBan lest tasaMat
Pvac am. ,

number on la three league foes.
Salem had been tied with the Mil-
lers for the bottom spot before last
night's game.

.

Viking scoring was concentrat-
ed in the final Quarter, as Coach
Loren Morfs charges tried vainly
to overcome a 12-- 0 Miller lead
built up in the first half. Initiating
the scoring for the locals fell in
the hands of safety-ma- n Burt Harp
who raised the Salem stock con-
siderably by returning a Spring-
field punt tl yards for a touch-
down, early In the fourth quarter.
. Harp took the punt on his own
48 and charged straight up the
field to the Miller's SO where ha
was apparently stopped. But at the
last moment he spun out of the

of several would be tackier,Erasp for the sidelines and raced
unmolested into the end zone.

Team captain Dick Peterson laid
the key block that set Harp on
his way. Harp also added the ex-

tra point that made the count stand
at 12-- 7 with about ten minutes re--
mainlng in the game.

v With some five minutes left to
play the Vlks got a real threat
brewing when they gained posses-
sion of the ball on a Springfield
fumble that was recovered by Pe-
terson on the visitor's 37. Oene
Jones tore off gains of 32 and 8
yards with a two-ya- rd plunge by
Johnny Qundran sandwiched in
between, placing the ball on the
Miller eight yard line.

' On the next play Jones fumbled
and Springfield made the recovery.
After three line days failed to
rain for the Millers, they Indulged
In tome fancy strategy, purposely
giving Salem's safety, rather than
savin' to Virmzs a cnanrn as
blocking a punt for a TD.

The Millers dominated the play
fn the first half, scoring onoe In

ch of the first two periods. Sa-

ri received the opening kickoff
and after rolling up two first
downs was, forced to punt. Spring-
field took over the ball on its own
16 yard line and in 10 plays
inarched 84 yards to a touchdown.

The drive was higlighted by a
47 yard pass and run play from
Floyd Burright to J. C Johnson,

the ball on the Salem 22.Jutting later they had driven
" to the Vik four, and a quick pass

from Burright to quarterback Carl
Bour connected for the score. Bur-righ- t's

placement try was short.
Late in the second quarter Harp

Coach Chester Staekneasa, left above, ef Willamette's Bearcats, and
Tommy KaaHkatad. - coach ef Hawaii U8 Bainbews. greet each
other with a handshake as they
big battle at McCulloeh field. The
rivalry between the two schools after a nine-ye- ar lapse. (States-
man Sports phete).

OUakaea Is Jeet aiming to
Its victory string going. Soma
ISM will jam the Cettesi Bawl
for this axustul assault held aa
a high spot ef the Texas state
fair. The Texaas are slight fa-
vorites.

Twe snare smdefeated " teaans.
Methodist and Okto- -

A aV M. wCl trampU the
Ciaitaai Bawl tarf Satarday

night to a amiave day-tug-kt

doableheader. Aaothar SSJSt)f iy sweuVlroeateraerB
will watch this ana. SMU. nak-
ed Na. S nations My, expects to
win en Fred Bexmers
and Kris Rote's running.

Several ether top
major eanfereaei

n 5? -

the 'Fearsomes

J:

14--6 Win
Mrers

to the first quarter on a brilliant

plays to the Illinois eight to the
fourth heat to set up its touch-
down. Then, Florence connected
with a pass to Stockert. The try
ior point was wide.

V- - a, :' " f.

V ' -
.''4

Defendina eaaatataai
California plays Sairthera Call-far- nla

ta the prime Paetflo Caaat
canference battle, Lyma Wal
dorTs boys are faveeitos saiaai

Notre Daaaa attompta to atari
anether streak gatog at Tulaaa
bat this may ead ta the Xaaob-lea-s'

saeead defeat
CaraelL rated with Army aa

toe Basra nest, taxes est
uaxvarfl. Ia

favavftn.- - mrtn
wen-batter- ed PltlaKima
and Dartmeath also play

rases tne aad. .

(Caafd next aaga)

-
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Morrow Loss

nunsuraoige
OdeiTs Crew Ciren

Two-Touchdo- wn Edgs
PORTLAND, Ork Oct The

Washington football squad, a
two-touchdo- wn favorite over Ore-
gon State, arrived here today for
a light workout in Multnomah
stadium.
. Coach Howie OdeS atH eased

some concern over the odds on
his team1 in , tomorrow's game
against toe Staters. He said he ex-
pected Oregon State to be tougher
than that; and rated the game at
about a toss-u- p.

The Staters abandoned earlier
plans to work out here today also,
instead they stayed in Corvallis
for a final drill before eoming to
Portland. ;

Washington appeared in good
shape, - although miiming Loraa
Perry, defensive tackle who broke
his leg in last week's game against
UCLA. . . ". . ,

The Huskies as usual wfil be
led by the "Fearsome Foursome!
Quarterback Don Heinrich. Half-
backs Roland ' Kirkby and Jack
Seta and Fullback Hugh McEl-henn-y.

f

Oregon State will be missing
two regulars. Quarterback Gena
Morrow, the team's best passer,
will be on the sidelines because
of an eye injury suffered last
week. Newt So" neider, a junior
letterman, will replace him. Cen-
ter Fred Sutherland, whose leg
was injured, also is expected to
stay on the bench. Pete Palmar,a regular last year, will take Ma
place.

Mujtnomah field was firm to-
day, and is expected to stay thatway. Clouds are forecast by game
time, but no rain is expected.

Lineups for the 2 p. m. ktckofft
WASHINGTON ORKOOX STATBApking ( , aula"Tourkowskl -

V - aaroatnaa
C Palmaaarasa RJ , J. Clari

Norton MT 21. darliOoldt BB
Heuniekl
KirkbyatcHhaaay Bakol

CentraiPowns
Cardinals 6--0

Central high Msheera
(Independence - Monmouth) pick
ed n I close 6--9 victory ever
Sacred Heart Academy's Csrdiaala
aa the 8HA Bold Friday alternoes.
It waa the Cardinals saeead set-
back ef the eeasea acatast a pair
ef wiaa, The tilt was a Ma-leag- ue

clash. -- :

1

HIGH SCHOOL
IprlasfleM 12, Saiam t
Ceatral S, SacreS Heart t
Dallas 2S, KstaeaSa
WMSksni 3S. Saaay f
SUverton 2S, Mt. AmjA
Staytaa. SI, Maaroa
Ceacardia IS, SaJesa Aaaaasay I
Cheautwa , SobUsaity
Jeff ersoa SS, MiU City
Canity 32, MolalU fl
NarUs Marlaa IS, AsMty SS

' Baaks 4a. 8Beriaa t
Kmfwma 47, Carvataa U
Bead M, Albaay U
Basa It, WuMagtaa t (Tart.)
Harrtsbarf SS, Sbadd ST
SSaavta 4a, itlsl
OafcrMre St. Elmira 14
Neetacca IS, TUlaaaaak CasKoOa ff
PrteerUle S4, Baras 9
GaHbaMt iS. Kaapya-avaaae- a
CalnsabU Prey 25, rarkraaa SSfatoaa 24, raft 14
MeMlanviUa aa FerasS fraaaOreea City &, West Uaa iHUlsbara 20, Ticard IS

VThen the WasMngton nasky affensivs bfVflkl takes to
sTUdianVa tarf today far the smsae with Orason State, It win be the- Tesnaat Faaxaataa af Daa Belnrioh, Bolaad Jdrky, Jack Set3j
aad Hack McElhenny ta acttoa. The pictured gaaa Is FaSbaok Ha--

uienny, a canoioaie lor AU-Amar- tea heaors. He's a tank-lik-e 20t--
waa aaa tasaala, aUckaff ta at 2

Game Expected
- Homecoming Go Sees
' Stadium Dedicated .

A rivalry which started back
la 1941 to Honolulu but a few
hours before the Japs struck Pearl
Harbor will be resumed today at
iJiariaa k. Mcculloch stadium as
Coach Chester Stackhouse's Wll
lament jjearcarj tangle with a
barnstorming University of Ha
waii Rainbows. The biggest crowd
of the season is expected for the
'Cat Homecoming clash, with the
big sidelight being official dedi-
cation of the spacious new Mc
Culloeh athletic plant

The Honolulu school won that
inaugural battle back on Dee. 0,
1941, by a 20--8 count.

The Bearcats will go into' to
day's fray with a string of four
straight wins whereas the Rain
bows, mentored by Tommy Kaul--
ikukui, have got nothing better
than a tie and two setbacks in
three starts. The losses came at
the hands of Fresno State and
San Diego State.

Despite their mediocre record
the Hawaiian will go into the
mix as slight favorites. .

Today's tut is expected to lean
to the wide-op- en side. Both clubs
employ the "T" with variations,
both - possess ample speed and
both boast talented aerlalists.

Directing the Rainbow attack
win be Quarterback Sadao Mat-suka- wa,

a soph who is reportedly
a dangerous man at flinging the
passes. The power in the Hawai-ta- ns

backfield wfil center in Bob
Moore, 180-pou-nd fullback, and
in the speed department the Rain-
bows hopes will center in Half-
backs David Takushi and Jim
Asato. '

The Bearcats will counter with
a backfield unit which has

(Confd next page)

Dallas Upends
Rangers, 20-- 0

DALLAS. Oct. 10 (Special)
Dallas Dragons staged a three-touchdo- wn

spree in the second half
here tonight to trounce Estacada
20--0 in a Willamette Valley leag
ue grid contest. It was Estacada s
first setback of the loop race.

Dallas now has three wins, one
loss.

LaMarr Tilgner, Dallas halfback,
punched over for five yards to
core the first Dragon touchdown.

Bruce Sjolund's buck was good tor
the extra point. The Dragons soar
ed again in the opening minutes
of toe fourth period when Half-ba- sk

Lynn Luthe intercepted aa
Estacada pass and raced SI yards
to pay dirt.

5onma sxirted ena tor ii yards
for the third Dallas TD and book-
ed over the extra point.

Adams Cracks

Harrier Mark
Salem high's Dick Adams crack- -

ed the 0linger field cross-eount- ry

mark Friday as he whirled the
mile and eight-tent- hs dlstanoe in
9.22 in a meet with Springfield's
Millers. Adams effort was not
enough, however, to bring toe
Vlks through to victory. The Mil-la- rt

won out by a 47-- 70 score. Pat
DeRieux of Springfield was
ond behind Adams and Ron
aa of Salem third.

In the Jayvee and of the meat
the vlks won by an 11-- 17 count
Fred Stepper of Salem was first
and Gordy Morris and Xarl Ma
intosh of the Vlks ware next

Adams performance bested toe
previous record of 9.32 sat by the
vixr jaek ix)mi.

Academy Loses
To Concordia

PORTLAND. Oct laKSpecial)
Concordia Bible academv defeat
ed Salem academy 19-- C here to--
nunt m a non-laae- ua football eon
test Merle Fadenrecht scored Sa
Ism academy's only touchdown af
ter taking a 20-ya- rd pass from
ueve Boerksen.

Canby Smashes
Molalla. 32-- 0

CANBY, Oct IS (Special)
Canbrs Cougars ran over Molalla'
Pioneers 12-- 0 here tonight in e
Willamette Valley league football
contest

Eddie Perkett scored the first
Cougar TD, plunging over from
the two-ya- rd line and Keith added
another to the first Quarter and
then slanted off tackle in the sec-
ond period for another. Halfback
Deaa Webber raced over tackle
for If yards and the fourth Cou
gar touchdown to the third quar-
ter. Later in the same period Per-
kett passed 18 yards to End Larry
Bair to score the final Canby
counter. Bob Kraft sacked two
conversions and panel for the
uurd extra point.

ttKSKVUAX WINS AGAIN

BURNS, Ore, Oct U-tfV- Tri

day the 13th was no jinx for toe
PrinevtHe high school football
team, which drubbed Burns, 84--0,

to continue its win string.- - It was

Tight Defense Stops Bruins 7

Lalte Wiq Tfireai ;; Palls;Woodburn Wallops Sandy, 38--0

prepared their clubs for today's
I o'clock tussle will resume grid

WlOasalna SS, TaiaMU S
Grant U. lineala U Part. Baeeevett tl. Jafferaaa tl
Sfedfard T, flamarh PaUs
Astoria 33, Greshaai U
Vala 2, Nyssa 13
Oatarta Zt, Payetta
Vatventty (Eo(ens) U, faaattoa

city a
MyrUa Point M, sleedsaart
bfUwaakto , Hoad Blvar S
Baavi I laa t. Mewaerc S
North Brad 34, CeqaHte
La craaaa u. biutaa-rraawat- ar

St. Helens 2, Seaatda
COLLKOI .

TUInala 11, Tfri.a a
Oaersa Wasblaaaaa 4S, Vsrstala

Beeh f
Marquette 17, Detroit Ifrard ham 2S, Boston CoU, ff
St. neaaieataia SS, Bostaa V St
Alabama 34, Parsaaa S
Midwestern 1, Ma, Texas St. fLayela 14, San Joea BtTt
t'tab 14. Deavar 14

a. 4k I is, w. va. Bsata a

Sandy Pioneers, SS--O, with the Boots

Feed Fetes
Rainbows

ef appretimatoly
lit persons-- sneaaad
jammed the llaries heiel bam--at haS last zUtfct la pay hoaar
to the UatrnrsUr af Hawaii
feetbaa toaaa whisk olAshes
with Willamette's B4tfeasts te-da-y.

The vasJaosi baffot affair
was staged mader the

of the Salem Breakfast
eiab and eVsmber ef eesaaaeree.

Caaefaae Taaaaay Kaanxakat
eeaeh eg she Hawxfl Kalnbews,
and Meater Chester Stackbetise
of Willamette gave short talks
aad iatredsead their players.

Harry Desman, state badges
director, gave aa afndal wel-
come to the Islanders est behalf
ef Govt rear Doasiae McKay.
Dr. Q. Herbert Saaltat ef WU-lame- tte

also spoke briefly as did
Oscar Specat, prexy of CSe
Breakfast clab. .

Clair Brown, prealdnat af fke
chamber ef eemmerce. Beted as
master ef eerrmenles.

Waldorf s Face

Trojans Today
LOS ANGELES, Oct. IS (&)

California's Oolden Bear's rolled
in today favored to knock off the
University of Southern California
to their important Coast confer
ence football game tomorrow.

Coach Lyn O. Waldorf and his
big squad moved Immediately into
a heat spell and
more of the same is promised to-
morrow, but as one Bear follower
expressed It, the temperature will
register tne soma on both aid
of the Una of acrimmaga.

Calilonua, seeking its 19th
straight ' conference victory and
third in a row over the Trojans,
remain firm seven and a half
point favorites. The Bears figure

Dllini Snare
Br Bab

For Fourth Straight WVL Win
SANDY, Oct. II (Special) Woodbum's ttgh flying Bulldogs

racked up their fourth oonseoutive Willamette Valler loairua win to

Highcoring
Joust Looms

Comparative Scores
Favor Aiken's Gang

MOSCOW. Idaho. Oct. lt-W- V
The high -- scoring Idaho Vandals
open their abbreviated Paclfis
Coast conference football schedule
tomorrow as two-touchdo- wn un-
derdogs to the University of Ore
gon.

It's Homecoming day on the Ida
ho campus and a crowd of 12,000
Is expected.

The Vandals, who meet only
three conference foes this year.
have scored 84 points to three
games but have lost two of them.
They beat Utah 28 to 19, then lost
28 to 27 to Montana and 42 to II
to Texas Western.

Oregon, a team loaded with
sophomores, rates the edge on the
basis of mutual competition aside
from what the odds-make- rs think.
The Ducks licked Montana 21 to
13 in a struggle last week. UCLA
and California have both beaten
the Webfoots.

The Vandals have been working
on plans to stop Earle Steele, the
shifty Oregon quarterback who is
one of the keys to the Webfoots
offense. Idaho will counter with
Johnny Brogan. a triple threater,
and speedy Bud Riley.

Probable lineups:

OREGON IDAHO
Brethauer (ITS (1T0 nfulnns
KnlckrehRi (338) (230) Rings
Dentate (193) LO (1M) Colquitt
Gibson (Kit C (US) Baxter
Lung (SOS) (21S) TaUant
Anderson (SOS) (23S Fray
Dnuahertv 204 (SOI) La Due
Stella UBS) QB rn ulavas
Xdwards OSS) LH (174) Brogaa
Carey (1S7) RH (Us) Riley
MaaiaUt (US) FB (Ul) Blank

Silver! on Rips
Angels, 26--6

SILVERTON, Oct 12 (Special)
Silverton nigh employed a power
ful ground attack here tonight to
crush Mt Angel Prep 28--6 In a
Willamette Valley league contest
The Fox win leaves .both teams
with two wins and two losses each
for the season. Silverton pushed
over its first touchdown In the
first quarter whan Halfback Bob
Burr scooted over from the eight
yard line after a long Fox march
downfield.

Larry Lincoln, Silverton half-
back, raced over from Mt Angel's
22 yard line for the second score.
He scored again in the fourth quar-
ter, slanting off tackle for 12 yards.
John Anderson scored Mt Angel's
only touchdown in the fourth on
a one-ya- rd line buck. For Silver-to- n,

Dave Finley ran over one ex
tra point end Jim Lanee two.

Axemen Crush
Sparts, 47-1-3

IUOENX, Oct
gena high s league leading Axe-
men continued their winning ways
hare tonight, crushing CorvaDis
47-- 11 to a Big Six league game.

CorvalUs scored in. the first
quarter when Halfback Dwayne
Speers passed to End Olan Ford
for five yards. Eugene tied the
score at 7- -7 in the second quarter
when Jerry Aiken raced around
end for IS yards. Eugene scored
two xn the third period on Aiken's
63-Ta- rd right end sweep and Wel-
ly Russell's pass to Manning Bar-
ber, good for S9 yards.

Four more Eugene touchdowns
came to the fourth period,

SEATTLE GETS HURLER
SEATTLE, Oct lMAVBud

Guldberg, a righthander who won
22 'games while losing five tor
Stockton in the California league
this season, has bean signed by
Seattle of the Pacific Coast leag
ue. Baseball Scout Bill X
recommended him. .

Bowling
CLASSXO tXAOCS
(TJnlYarstty Bowl)

UrrZ FLORISTS (1) Kitxmtnar F.TTpetea SOS, Lots SOS. Comsto. 4 L
Riches SJS. GOOD HOUSiJCtiPTN 3
(!) Demean 4SS, dark B Jonas 40B,
Otaey Sr. BW. Olney Jr. -

SALEM HARDWARJt (I) BarkJeT
43. Curtis 499. Page 503, Wast MS.
Dummy 438. SHYROCXJ (I Lliidsey
408, Price 600. Caneey 4&S, McNaU a4.
Bona 543.

UNTV IRS ITT BOWL ) Pearl 414.
Morris 434, Osnnoti S04, fmilh ti.Simons 461 THUSTTWAT CLXKttffJ
(J) Vlttono 4flL Creeeey 443. Pouliaia tu,w cm. RiiiM aai.

FRANKS PRODUCE (lyTantm eaa
Bullock 49S, Kaneakt 457. Butte i 4,
King S43, DliiiEKT VtOBILX gLl-VIC- E

(3)-Bar- twell S08, Bolton Ui7h.
Bradan 431. Owaa 87. a. Braaaa 4017

Hieli Xndretdoal Game: J. Owen St
Hla IndlYidual Series: B. Hausoa

01.
High Team Game: tuts Florists 80S.
Hin Taanm aortas: Paanert ataalia

aivueles, Oct staved off a gallant fourthquanx ureai oj uua ana won a 14-- 0 victory tonight before 43,619
football patrons to Memorial coliseum. .night as they thundered over the

uagers-to-5we- ae ravueex-pas- s eomoinauon proving a big zaator.
was rushed badly on a punt and
had it partially blocked, resulting

, in Miller possession of the. ball
on the Viking 32 yard line. Onoe
more Springfield took to the air,
this time a 28-ya- rd aerial play .

from Doug Bridges to Bour gain-
ed a first down on the six. George
BOderback skirted right end on
the next play for the score, with
the same bothersome Mr. Bour
laying the key block. This time
Burrizhra kick was wide.

Salem was never able to pat a
sustained drive togther all eve-
ning, never placing more than two
first downs ia any one single ef
fort. Happiest moment of the en
nlng for the more than 1500 home
fans was the fine halfume enter'
tainment put on by the Salem
Hlgn banc.

Uneuna;
Springfield: Ends Johnson. ZTJow--

eu. Pakuiak. Tackles Lauritzen.
' Guard Bporoa. Isayfield. Sabin. Cen

ser wuoarns. vuartarbacks Bour.
Peterson. Halfbacks Bridie. Bur-
right. Bilderbncr. WiHoughby. ruU--
Wk WilHn. Jenkfna

: Satan: Fnna Boyd. Webb. Winter.
. .- -

j. ai i m i . mtwi, unxNT. nmnaBart. AWsoa, Berg. Center Langeland.
Ouarteback Crralt. Halfbacks-Joii- ec, 1Caadran. Kerns. Davis. ruUbackajffyter. Barn, Garland.

Score by quarters:

zz?" I 1 1 fc?
Scaring Towchdowns Boar. BUoer-bac-k.

Harp. PAT Harp. Safety
Omeiass Uckev Davis 4

Joan TOsaoune. umDtra: Bab raeh. IS

ft'a Homecoming ia OCE .

dT." w w m-

f r . tit . s

Illinois grabbed a 7-- 0 lead
aeriai inrust ox i yarns, and
scored again to the third period
wnen Fullback nck Raklovlts
raced 76 yards down the middle of
the Held.

The battling Uclans, striving to
upset the invaders from the Big
Ten, finally hit the scoreboard for
six points with lass than six min
utes to go In the game.

Illinois tired before the never
give-u- p Bruins to the second half,
but alert defensive tactics which
brought four pass toterceptions and
once stopped the Bruins an the
six inch lino, carried the Bitot
through safely.

UCLA went 21 yards la eight

Lava Bears Top
Albany, 26-1- 3

BEND, Oct 13 (Special) BUI
Whaley, big Band halfback, broke
loose for three touchdowns here
tonight, giving toe Lava Bears a
26--12 victory over Albany's Bull- -
oogs in a Big six league contest

Albany led 13-- 12 at the half af
ter Bulldog Halfback Leroy Bab-co- ck

raced 30 yards to a touch-
down to the first quarter after
catching a pass from Quarterback
Bill Barrett

Whaley scored Bend's decisive
TD to the third period, soina SO
yards after taking a pitchout

MM1
r

9 m m25n
HNHIVEEJ18T

ASSOCIATED

SPOITCAJTJ

!(SLf. 1390

fr ICC

1:43 v Today
OREGON

Vi.
IDAHO ,

The Bulldogs hammered for two
touchdowns in each of the first
and second quarters and finished
up with a pair In the final chap-
ter.

Odgers aerialed to Pavlicek for
the opening points, a 18-y- ard play.
Andy Rice punched five yards for
the second six-poin- ter and a Lyio
Henderson linebuck brought the
third. Odgers again pisssfl to Pav-
licek, mis time for eight yards, to
give the Bulldogs a 14--0 margin
at the half. The aerial combine
clicked again for another TD early
to the fourth and Merle Sohultx
climaxed the Woodburn sooting
wlm a 55-ya- rd return of a punt.
Odgers and Hal De Shon got the
Dog conversions.

Sandy never seriously threaten-
ed.

Woodburn 11 II 0 14 IS
Sandy - 0 0 0 0 0

Table of Coastal Tides
(Compiled by TT. S. Coast as OfOdaUe

Survey. Portland, Oron, TmXJ FOB TAJT. OmJL ,
OCTOHTR. IMS

PACIFIC STANOABO TZMS
HiKh Waters Low Waters

October Time Ht. Time Ht.SlajB. a.4 trta sua. 1Jl pjn. 7 .4 l pas. -- 1J
IS S 34 aon. M ta. 2.T

S4 pjn. TJ 53 pjn. -- lj)
430 a--m. 4J i JSaja. S.1
3:14 pja. SJ 19 M pja. --0

iO sua. S.4
4:14 pjn.

IS 7:13 ajn. O UN ajn. --a.4
JS pjn. i lias aa. 3 S

8:13 ajn. 94 1:11 am. --OS
4:53 pjn. S.T IM pja. 3.3

cisions to Lewis & Clark and Pa
cific u.

No starting lineups have been
announced by McArthur, nor win
they be until after the pregame
coin toss for kickoff and receiv-
ing honors. Linemen certain to
sea action for the Wolves include
Ends Lyl Hay, Tom Hill and Bob
Norton, Tackles Tom Thayer. Dick
Vanderzanden, Bud Marshall, Len
Saudeinger and Bill Marsters,
Guards Dale Sparks, Archie Pad-ber-g,

Bill McHenry and Ed Dan--
tel. Centers Gus Langley and
John Wade and RarV. n rw
lief, Ralph Capasso, Chuck Pinion,
Paul le, Robin Lee,. Bud Mich-el- a,

BUI Pahnquist. Dave Powell,
Leroy Coleman and Roger Dasch.

st , t s n a j at ia.

Wolves Boot George Fox '11'
MONMOUTH. Oct

The Oregon College of Education
Wolves return to football warfare
here Saturday in. the Wolves' Fair-
grounds stadium. It will be Home-
coming for OCE and Coach Bill
McArthur's huskies will attempt
to celebrate it with a victory over
the George Fox college team.
Kickoff is at 2 p.m. The Wolves
will be heavily favored in the
game.

With the exception of End Hank
Decker, who is out for the season
with a fractured ankle, the Wolves
Should ka In tnn chan fnm R
clash. OCX had last weekend off.
rteiore men tney wauopea soutn-r- u

Oregon 40-- 0 and dropped de m do no less by Uckofl time. victory wo. IX.


